








Preamble: 

Arts, Science and Commerce College. Chikhaldara 
Fecdback Analysis 

Fecdback Mechanism is the most important aspect of every cducational instituion Perfomance of the institution is casily reflected through this mechanism Feedback 
Mechanism is requisite to apprehend whethet the college is performing well ard imparting 
quality cducation Kecping this vicw college made a polcy decisn to coilcct feedhack 
fomsall stakcholders includ1ng students, tcachers, alumni and parents I is the vision of the 
college to work for overall development of the pooplc of Mclghat and its mission is to peovide 
multiple platforns to tnbal and other studcnts in ordcer to scck their comprehensve 
devclopnent thercfore it is nocessary to know whcther the students arc gettung better facilsties. 
quality cducation and support from the college It is a proper device and a reluabie tood to 
understand the areas for future development. The Focdhack Mechan1sn is the shoAcase of the 
actual quality of tcaching-learning and evaluation process, enabl1ng ident1fication of the 
strengths of leaching as well as the possible improvement Students Feedhack has been framed 
by Intemal Quality Assurancc Cell of the college considenng the varied instructon styles and 
couses taught n diflerent programmes, A direct link to the suvey or otline fecdhack fom is 
provided to the students and response is obtaincd from them. 

Aims & 0bjectives: 

process. 

Academic Year 2022-2023 

To facilitate the development of self-assessment in teaching learning and evaluatsoe 

lo provide opportunities to close gap betwecn current and desired performance. 
To identify arcas for improvement as well as commending them for evident 
achievenment. 
To know he strengths and weaknesses for better performance. 
lo develop students' self-awarcness about the institution. 
To deliver good perfomance and impart quality cducation 

Roke of Stakeholders: The feedback fom and Students Satisfaction Suney forns are 
circulated to the stakeholders ie. students, parents, alumni and teachers They register ther 
responses about the various aspects of the college and give their valuable suggestion if oedod 

Method of Collecting Feedback: Al the end of every acadenmic year sludents fodback in conducted. Duly filled fecdback forms are analy zed on the basis of reponses rgistered by the 
stakeholders. Report is prepared as per the analy sis under various following heads, 
Students' feedback un: 

Faculty member/leachcrs 



College administration 
Various activities in the college 
Library 
Laboratories 

Teachers, Parents' and Alumni feedback on curriculum: 

Adequacy of curriculum 
Interdisciplinary aspects of curriculum 
Existing curriculum 
Utility of curriculum for overall development of the students 
Usefulness for professional growth, ctc. 

Assessment and Evaluation Strategies: 

Feedback committee collects Feedbacks from all the stakeholders i.e. students, teachers, alumni 

and parents and analyse the overall performance in different aspects like library, laboratories, 
administration, various activities in the college and conduct student satisfaction survey. Afer 
making proper analysis of the registered responses report is prepared accordingly. 
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